
THE CAMP FIRE.
circumstanceS, a large ote." He statod that the question was too
important to be trified with, and that the Government would carefully
conieder what was to be done under the circumatances. We are now
waiting the action of Government and Parliament ln relation ta the
vote that has been taken.

The Situation.
It will readily be@ sen that the situation imposes upon friends of

the temperance cause new duties and heavy responsibilities. The
battle over the principle of prohibition haa been fought. The people
of Canada have declared themselves against the continuance of the
legalised liquor traffle. This fact inust influence and to some extent
determine our future action. Henceforth we have to deal with the
practical problem of working out in effective legislation the principle
that has been endorsed. That work muat be done ln Parlianient hy
the people's representatives, and by the people in the election of
representatives in accord with public opinion upon this question.

The character and details of legislation, the penalties for violation
of law, the methods of enforcement, muet be settled by Parliament.
It le more than ever necessary that our members of Parliament shall
be men who will fairly represent public opinion upon the question of
prohibition.

Friends of the liquor trafflc will aloa recognize this fact. They
will e active and anxious to prevent the election of representatives
who will accept and work out the mandate of the people. We muet
meet them with earnestness, wisdom, energy and determination. A
constituency that ha@ declared itaelf in favor of prohibition, can only
be fairly represented in Parliament by a member who holds the same
views.

Prohibition will be an issue in every general election and every
bye-election to be held for many years to come.

The Duty of the Hour.
Government and Parliament can take no action that will alter this

aspect of the situation. It is our imperative duty to stand by those
representatives who honestly and honorably insist upon the carrying
out of the mandate of the people, and ta oppose those who will suggest
or endorse any rejection or disregard of that mandate.

The victory of September29th was but the beginning of the battle.
The enactment of prohibitory law will be another step in advance.
The conflict will still go o.. In it we muet spend years and energies.
It le well to fully understand the position we have won and all that
it involves.

Our immediate duty is to perfect our organization. We cannot
afford to disband a single company of the prohibition army. Every
Provincial organization muet be strengthened and made permanent.
Every county association must hold itself ready for the next phase of
the conflict, whatever it nay be, or whenever it may come. Every
local cummittee mastit do the same. Churches, young people' societies
and tenperance organizations muset wisely plan and carefully carry
out even more effective educating and inspiring work than what bas
already been done.

We Muet Go On.
We deeni it our duty aiso to call upon every friend of prohibition

to aid us in securing speedy and effective legislation in accordance with
the vote of the people and the pledges given before the Plebiscite was
taken. We muet insist upon oar right to the ground we have gained.
If it were simply a fight for personal advantage we might talk of a
truce, or of leniency toward our foe. We are fighting, however, for
interests too sacred to be compronised in the snallest degree. Ve
are fighting for the moral, physical and social riglhts of those who are
nut able to fight for themselves. Any yielding to our enemies would
be a betrayal of our cause. We dare do nothing but push un the battle
with every energy that we can command.

By order of the Dominion Alliance Executive Conmittee.

JOHN J. MACLAREN, F. S. SPENCE,
Scretary.

Information about methode of organization, or any matter
connected with prohibition work, will be cheerfully furnished by the
Secretarieu of the different Provincial organizations. Their addresses
are as follow:--

Nova Sotir, W. S. SANDER8, Halifax.
Net Brunswick, W. L MCFARLANE, Naashwakie.
I>rLnSe Edtard Island, ItA J. YKo, Charlottetown.
Queber, J. H. OAtsoN, Montreal.
Ontario, F. 8. SPENCE, Toronto.
Maitoba, E. L. TAYLort, Winnipeg.
NortAuest Territories, W. J. BMOTaERTON, Regina.
BritiaA Columbia, A. C. BYrDoNn-Jacx, Vancouver.
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A GREAT CHARITY'S APPEAL
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